
What better way to celebrate the end of your SATs than 

a day of cricket in the blazing sun! Our Year 6s had a 

great day at the Kwik Cricket tournament with 13 

schools taking part. The teams were split into their 

groups where they alll played each other with the winners of each group and the 

best overall runner up progressing through to the semi final stages.  After the group 

stages were complete it was Legh Vale who would go onto to play the best runner 

up Oakdene and Rainford Brook Lodge who would play Corpus Christi in the semi 

finals. Even though this meant the end of the competitive action for a number of 

schools, they still took the opportunity to stay and play friendlies amongst        

themselves or to stay and cheer on the semi finalists. Both games were high quality 

affairs but it was Legh Vale who managed to take their place in the final alongside 

Corpus Christi meaning both Rainford Brook Lodge and Oakdene went on to play 

off for the bronze medals. After disappointment in missing out on a final spot, both 

Oakdene and Rainford Brook Lodge gave it their all but unfortunately there could 

only be one winner with Rainford Brook Lodge just managing to edge out a resilient 

Oakdene to claim the bronze medals. Onto the final and what a final it was! After 

both dominating their group stages the final game came down to one run! It was 

Legh Vale who were the winning team making them our champions despite a bril-

liant effort from Corpus Christi. A massive well done to you all on a great day of 

cricket and a special mention to our Fair Play Recipients Rainhill St Ann’s on their 

well deserved award and our great leaders from De La Salle.  

Y6 Cricket  


